
How to Watch the 2023 XFL Championship Game: Renegades vs
Defenders Live

Good evening football fans, welcome along to our live coverage of tonight's big game. It's the XFL
Championship Game live from the famous Alamodome in San Antonio, Texas. The Arlington
Renegades will take on the DC Defenders with the winner taking home the sparkly, gold XFL

Championship Trophy. After 10 weeks of regular-season action and one semifinals round, we're
finally ready to crown a champion. Whether you've been following XFL all the way or you've just

joined for the Championship Game, we'll tell you all you need to know ahead of the big game.
Stay right there.

CLICK HERE TO WATCH LIVE NOW

How to Watch Arlington Renegades vs D.C. Defenders today:

Game Date: May 13, 2023

Game Time: 8:00 p.m. ET

TV: ABC (KBMY - Bismarck)

The showdown tonight takes place at the famed Alamodome in San Antonio, Texas.

The huge arena was opened in 1993 and holds around 64,000 fans.

It has hosted everything from San Antonio Spurs basketball for a decade to the New Orleans Saints
for a few games in 2005 after Hurricane Katrina.

And tonight it's the home of the XFL's Championship Game.

The DC Defenders have been the class of the field in getting to this stage.

They won nine of their 10 regular-season games, including a 28-26 win over tonight's opponents.

The Arlington Renegades had just a 4-6 record in the regular-season but they came up good when it
mattered in the Division Finals against their Texas rivals.

Arlington beat Houston Roughnecks 26-11 to take up their spot in tonight's Championship Game.

The XFL returned on February 18 more than two decades on from it's one and only season to much
fanfare.

Celebrity owners The Rock and Dany Garcia were in attendance at Choctaw Stadium in Arlington,
Texas for the inaugural game three months ago.

Eight teams played 10 regular-season games each over the weeks that followed.

We had our semifinals two weeks ago, or Division Finals, where the DC Defenders beat the Seattle
Sea Dragons and the Arlington Renegades defeated the Houston Roughnecks.

https://artvingazette.com/live/XFL


And that brings us to tonight - the Championship Game at the Alamodome in San Antonio.

The Rock got behind this league because football is very close to his heart.

He wanted to be an NFL player when he was young but never made the grade.

He said: "This was our life, coming out of university. It was the dream to play football and to make 
it.

"That was going to be the ticket out. But it never happened for me and for us."

Fair to say he's not done too bad since then.ddsd


